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The Youth Internship Program (YIP) at
Bronx Community College reaches out to
highly motivated students 17 to 21 years
of age who are out of school, unemployed,
and have 6th grade math and reading
levels. Headed by Michael Glaser, the
program provides academic upgrading,
on-the-job experience, and job preparation
workshops. Students are paid for work at
office placements. They will also increase
their math and reading scores a minimum
of two grade levels and will type 30 to 45
words per minute. GED preparation is also
offered.
The 43 students currently enrolled in
the program work in the morning and at-
tend free classes in the afternoon. The stu-
dents are broken up into three groups and
attend three classes a day, five days a week
with instructors who are affiliated with the
college and outside organizations. The
secretarial skills classes are complimented
with on-the-job training in 40 offices on
the campus from the computer center to
the payroll department. Next semester, the
students will be placed in clerical jobs or
internships at non-profit businesses, hos-
pitals, and other private sector institutions
in the Bronx. Each student is placed accor-
dint to his or her abilities and skills. They
are given experience and training that will
help them in work ranging from staff of-
fice workers to executive and medical sec-
retaries.
One of the students, Sandra Souza,
heard about the program from her aunt
and has been in it for three weeks, working
in the YIP office.
"My Aunt Nilsa came to the program
first," she said, "and when she told me
about the whole thing, I thought it was
great. I never worked in an office typing,
answering phones, and filing; and when I
tried it, I liked it. I'm glad I can work in
the morning and study for the GED in the
afternoon."
The students are evaluated bi-weekly
by office supervisors and receive exten-
sive testing to check on their academic
upgrading. The Test of Basic Adult Edu-
cation (TBAE), GED practice examina-
tions, and weekly class quizzes and exams
are used to discern how the student is
doing. Counseling is also a large part of
the program.
A program like this one seems to be
badly needed.
"Through intensive assessment of high
school dropouts in the Bronx," Mr. Glaser
said, "we come to believe that a combina-
tion of vocational training, remedial edu-
cation and intensive counseling will serve
to better prepare this population to enter
the job market. YIP participants receive
educational services and training and job
preparation techniques applicable to the
demands of a full time job. The YIP cycle
that ended in June 1986 enabled 42% of
the student body to obtain full time jobs
and over 35% are currently enrolled in
higher educational institutions. These re-
sults lead us to believe that the program
is having a positive impact upon student
development."
Anyone interested in the Youth In-
ternship Program is invited to call Mr.
Glaser at (212) 220-6408.
Awards Dinner
The Bronx Community College Found-
ation is sponsoring a Hall of Fame Recog-
nition Awards Dinner at the New York
Hilton on Wednesday, October 15, 1986.
Caroline Jones, Vice President of Mingo
Jones Advertising, and Lewis Rudin,
President of Rudin Management, will be
honored. Proceeds will benefit student
scholarships, faculty development and
cultural projects for the community. For




Univeristy Heights High School is a new
alternative high school that is being
created for children who are sixteen years
or older, and who is currently attending
high school. Sometimes children feel that
they need more from their high school
experince and this is where UHHS comes
in.
What does alternative mean?
Alternative means that if the child needs
help with a class or a problem, the faculty
is there to help. The faculty will provide
a personalized program with a curriculum
that will allow students to reach their goals
and even help them to explore what their
goals may be.
How do you plan to achieve this?
The faculty will form partnerships be-
tween the students and their teachers, stu-
dents and fellow student, and University
Heights High School students and Bronx
Community College.
Students will have access to college
facilities such as Computer labs, music
labs, sport complexes, pool, track, weight
rooms, and libraries. In addition, as chil-
dren explore career possibilities, there will
be opportunities to be involved in college
classes. Mrs. Nancy Mohr, Director of
UHHS on Campus states, "We are aware
of the fact of some sort of apprehension
from some people on campus. We are
quite certain that the children that we will
take on campus are not "trouble makers."
Being on campus will make these children
feel more comfortable and get a better in-
sight about college life.
It may motivate them to pursue a college
education."
This type of program is open to college
students who might have children of High
School age.
For further information have your parents




From the President From the Dean
President Rosen C. Brown, Jr.
It gives me a great deal of pleasure each
new school year to welcome both return-
ing and new students to campus. Our col-
lege is a community, a microcosm of the
population of the Bronx. As a community,
we expect everyone in it, students, staff,
faculty and administration, to work to-
gether to help the College achieve its pur-
pose — namely, first-class, quality educa-
tion for all students.
As you have undoubtedly found in your
neighborhoods, a community functions
well only if all its members participate
actively, sharing in the work and play. I
encourage you to study hard, use the li-
brary and Learning Center, and consult
often with counselors and faculty. I invite
you to attend the many concerts and lec-
tures on campus, to participate in the ath-
letic programs, to join in the activities of
the clubs that have been formed by our
students, and to participate in the student
government. By participating on all these
levels, you will not only profit more from
your college experience, but also will help
BCC to be a better place.
In addition to the structured relation-
ships you will develop in the classrooms
and organized extracurricular activities,
you will come to see yourselves as we all
do — as delegates to this United Nations
of the Bronx. As such, you too will have
the opportunity to interact with faculty,
staff, and students from diverse back-
grounds and with a tremendously varied
range of interest and expertise. I urge you
to seize the opportunity to deepen your
understanding of and appreciation for the
cultures and experiences of others, and to
exchange information and perspectives.
Welcome to all of you and my personal
best wishes for a successful school year.




As we begin the new school year I look
foward to our students getting more in-
volved and becoming aware of what is
going on, in and out of town. There are
many things happening but we can't seem
to keep up with them all.
First, let me say welcome back, and a
special welcome to all the freshmen. I
would like you to know that you have
chosen the correct place to acquire your
knowledge. I don't know if you are aware
that across the country Black s enrollment
in colleges have dramatically declined, so
I urge you to keep up the fight and don't
be a quitter. The educational grants (pell
and tap etc.) are being cut and it always
affects the poor the most (especially
blacks).
I suggest that you spend more time in
the library this semester as opposed to
watching "the soaps" in the T.V. room.
Remember, T.V. will be around all the
time. In other words, don't stay in college
and "do time", instead, use your time
wisely.
There is the Michael Stewart case now
being tried. The jury is made up of ten
whites, one black, and one hispanic. The
trial will be going on for about three
months. You may want to give a listening
ear.
There is also the South African issue.
You may want to keep an eye on the moral
majority leader Jerry Falwel, because
whatever goes on in South Africa will af-
fect the world.
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher has
made a proposal to recognize an Irish Di-
mension to the territory known as North-
ern Ireland, if, in exchange, the Dublin
Government recognizes that Northern Ire-
land is part of the United Kingdom. It is
expected that the proposal will be rejectd
by the Dublin Government.
The staff of the Communicator wishes
you a great school year. This is our first
issue with a new editor and staff. We hope
you will work with us to better our school
paper. We welcome your comments and
ideas. We are open to any student who
wants to become a member of our staff.
We hope to hear from you soon.
Dean Sylvia Miranda
It is with great pleasure that I welcome
you to Bronx Community College and all
the challenges and enjoyments of a college
education. To make the most of your col-
lege experience, you will need to explore
and use all facets of Bronx Community
College. Services, programs and activities
on campus are crucial parts of the Col-
lege's educational offering. They function
because students take the initiative to
utilize them.
I hope you will use your time wisely.
Given the many responsibilities BCC stu-
dents have, the greatest concern of stu-
dents is the necessity of effective use of
time to attend classes, complete assign-
ments, study for exams and reflect on
material read and discussed.
Please become involved in activities
and offer suggestions on how these ser-
vices can serve your needs better. The
nonclassroom part of college life has the
potential for being as valuable as the cfass-
room experiences.
My sincerest best wishes for a produc-
tive academic year!
Get Involved
On campus there are various facilities
to help the incoming students make their
stay at BCC more pleasant.
Tutoring is available either through the
department or the office of special prog-
rams in Sage Hall. There are films, sound
recordings, and film strips which help to
aid the students in their studies.
The computer room is on the second
floor of Sage Hall. There are always
people on hand to help you out.
The library, which is on the lower level
of Tech Two has reference materials and
textbooks that are used in class. There is
no reason for not getting your assignments
done.
If you are having problems and seem
to be getting the run around, there is some-
one who might be able to help out. She
is Dr. J. Juechter, the Ombudsperson here
on campus. She is located in Loew Hall
room 307. Her office hours are on Tues-
There are many clubs on campus, and
many of them meet on Thursdays between
12:00 and 2:00 p.m. There should be one
that interests you. So try to join up and
get involved. Come to the student
acvtivities Office (GSC-309) for more in-
formation.
So many thinbgs are happening on cam-
pus. We should try not to bury our heads
in the sand, but participate in what is open
to us. Who knows, it might just help us
in the long run.
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE
University Ave. & West 181 Street
10453 Phone: 367-7H8
The Communicator; is published
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RITto Train Professional Communicators
Installing a VCR is not as easy as it
looks, expecially if the directions are writ-
ten by someone who knows a lot about
video technology but very little about
communication.
Driven by the growing need for profes-
sionals who can translate technology into
plain English, Rochester Institute of
Technology (RIT) is starting a one-of-a-
kind degree program in professional and
technical communication. Beginning this
fall , the College of Liberal Arts will offer
a four-year bachelor of science degree pro-
gram to train students to communicate ef-
fectively about complex technical prod-
ucts and services.
Dr. Mary Sullivan, dean of RIT's Col-
lege of Liberal Arts, said students will
receive an education that combines the
theory and practice of spoken, written and
visual communication with extensive in-
struction in one of RIT's professional or
technical programs.
"RIT professional and technical com-
munication graduates wil l have the liberal
arts education required of all students
here, plus a thorough training in communi-
cation and a concentration in one of RIT's
renowned professional or technical
fields," Sullivan said.
The program takes advantage of RIT's
The story of two men
torn by the conflicts
in their lives
and united by their love
for the greatest sound
the world has ever heard.
A NEW FILM DEDICATED TO
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existing strengths in communication, and
allows students to choose a professional
core in business, computer science, print-
ing, photography or science.
Graduates will be qualified as com-
munication specialists within a specific
technical or business area. Career oppor-
tunities include technical writing, editing,
promotions and marketing, organizational
communications training, mass media and
public relations.
Approved by the New York State De-
partment of Education, the RIT profes-
sional and technical communication pro-
gram is the only like it in the state. In
addition to the professional core, the pro-
gram is distinguished by RIT's successful
cooperative education experience.
The co-op experience alternates class-
room learning with full-time, paid em-
ployment in a professional setting. RIT
communication co-ops have been estab-
lished in the ut i l i ty , entertainment, and
pharmaceutical industries, as well as law
firms and non-profit organizations.
Dr. Bruce Austin, chairman of the pro-
fessional and technical communication de-
gree program, said the program meets the
needs of business, industry and non-profit
organizations because it combines com-
munication skills and experience with up-
to-the-minute technology.
EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT BEGINS FRIDAY OCTOBER 3
A CINEMA 5 THEATRE
58th St.- East of Madison Ave.EL5-3320
Young Scholarship
Awards
U.S. Rep. Mario Biaggi invites all indi-
viduals who wish to conduct research and
writing projects in the humanities during
the summer of 1987 to apply for a Younger
Scholars Award. These awards, given by
the National Endowment for the
Humanities, are for $1800 for high school-
ers and $2200 for college students for nine
weeks of full time summer work research-
ing and writing a paper under the close
supervision of a humanities scholar.
Biaggi said, "This provides our youth
with an exceptional opportunity to further
explore the humanities in areas including:
history, philosophy, languages, linguis-
tics, literature, archaeology, jurispru-
dence, ethics, comparative religion, and
the history, theory and criticism of the
arts."
In this year of the 200th anniversary of
the U.S. Constitution, a special competi-
tion will be held involving projects inves-
tigating the philosophical, historical,
jurisprudential, political or literary bases
of the Constitution, the substantive mean-
ing and intent of the provisions of the Con-
stitution , or the relation of the Constitution
to American history or to American polit-
ical, social and intellectual culture.
For further information, guidelines or
an application, write: Younger Scholars
Guidelines, Room 316, Division of Fel-
lowships and Seminars, National Endow-
ment for the Humanities, 1100 Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C.
20506. The deadline for applications is
November 1, 1986.
Dr. Joseph S. Murphy: Chancellor of the City University of New York.
"Although the U.S. Supreme Court has
struck down the automatic cutback
mechanism in the Gramm-Rudman-Hol-
lings Law, it still survives as a fundamen-
tally unfair and unsound way to address
the federal budget," Chancellor Joseph S.
Murphy of The City Unversity of New
York said today.
"The law mandates cutbacks" he said,
"that fall disproportionately upon pro-
grams that provide vital education, health,
housing and other services to the needy.''
Chancellor Murphy noted that although
78% of the total federal budget is exempt
from Gramm-Rudman-Hollings cutbacks,
not one discretionary education program
is exempt.
"Even the Pell Grant program is fully
vulnerable to percentage cuts although it
provides basic financial aid to the neediest
college students. Nearly half of these stu-
dents have family incomes below $6,000
a year," Chancellor Murphy said.
The head of the largest urban university
in the country, Chancellor Murphy is also
Chairman of the National Pell Grant Coal-
ition, which consists of 26 major educa-
tion, labor, students and civil rights
groups. The Coalition has been urging
Congress to make adequate funding for
Pell Grants a top priority.
The City University of New York in-
cludes nine senior colleges, seven commu-
nity colleges, one technical college, a
graduate school, a law school, a medical
school and an affiliated school of
medicine. More than 180,000 students are
enrolled in academic programs offered at
campuses throughout the five boroughs of





For New York Businesses
Bronx Community College is offering
four specially designed seminars in human
communication development for busines-
ses and other organizations in the New
York metropolitan area.
Interpersonal Effectiveness, Speaking
in Public, and Managerial Skills are two-
day seminars. Improving Pronunciation
and Diction is a one-day workshop.
Programs run from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
on the designated days at Bronx Commu-
nity College of The City University of
New York. Cost includes continental
breakfast, coffee break, lunch and parking
on campus. Groups of two or more persons
from the same company who register for
the same program are entitled to a five
percent discount.
Seminars were develped by Professor
Minerva Stergianopoulos of the Depart-
ment of Communication Arts and Sci-
ences.
For additional information and a free
brochure, write Professor Stergianopoulos
at Bronx Community College, University
Avenue and West 181 Street, Bronx, New
York 10453, or call (212) 220-6230.
Thoughts of yesterday,
memories to stay
Why do I fee/ this way?
I guess it's cause I miss you .
Dreamt of your secret smile
in the dream we kissed awhile
Why is time so like a mile
I guess it's cause I miss you .
Water in my eye
feels I wanna cry
No need to wonder why
I guess it's cause I miss you
What kind of life is this
no splendor for the bliss
How come I can't resist?
I guess it's cause I miss you
Though skies are pale and grey
I'll let my words convey
What verbally I cannot say
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Adult Courses
Bronx Community College is offering
30 low-cost adult education courses this
fall beginning the week of October 14.
The courses, Real Estate Salesperson
and Real Estate Broker, prepare those
seeking a license in this field.
Office skills courses include Typing,
Word Processing, Computer Literacy for
the Office: Word Processing and Data
Base Management, Business Writing and
Practical Bookkeeping.
Courses offered in the Building Mainte-
nance and Repair Program include Basic




Cuts Auto Insurance Costs
Bronx Community College will offer
the six-hour Defensive Driving course this
fall in the college's Gould Hall, University
Avenue and West 181 Street, The Bronx.
Principal drivers who complete this
course receive a 10 percent reduction in
automobile liability insurance each year
for three years. In addition, he or she will
receive a reduction of three points in
penalties (if any) on the driver's license.
The course is recognized by the Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles and all insurance
companies in New York State as an acci-
dent prevention course.
The dates of the course are October 14
and 28 from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tuition is
$35. For registration or additional infor-
mation call (212)220-6424.
Mr. Derek C. Wheeler
Mr. Derek C. Wheeler has been named
Business Manager of Bronx Community
College of the City University of New
York, BCC President Roscoe C. Brown,
Jr., announced recently.
Before his appointment at Bronx Com-
munity College, Mr. Wheeler served as
Controller of the Department of Consumer
and Regulatory Affairs in Washington,
D.C., a position he held since 1983.
Before that Mr. Wheeler was Program
Manager of the Office of the Budget in
Washington and Assistant Director of the
Ujamaa Academy in Helpstead, New
York.
Mr. Wheeler was graduated cum laude
from Dartmouth College and earned an
M.B.A. from Columbia University
Graduate School of Business. He was a
Rockefeller Foundation Fellow while at-
tending Columbia.
Mr. Wheeler first came to Bronx Com-
munity College in 1977 as Project Director
of ' 'Career Education for Ninth Graders,''
a program aimed at high school dropouts.
"We offered special instruction and coun-
seling in the college setting," Mr.
Wheeler said, "and it was quite successful
in turning many of the students back to-
ward school."
In his spare time, Mr. Wheeler enjoys
fishing, reading and camping. He is an
avid traveler and jazz buff.
A native of Queens, Mr. Wheeler is 34
years old and single.
Student
Power
pair, Pest Control and Termite Control.
Those who successfully complete the Pest
Control course will receive a qualifying
certificate from the New York City De-
partment of Health.
Other offerings include Computer Cir-
cuit Repair and Travel Agent as well as
courses in English as a Second Language,
Money Management/Investments, and
Physical Fitness.
For information on all courses, includ-
ing class schedules and tuition, please call
(212)220-6424.
Real Estate
Bronx Community College is offering
courses of special interest to real estate
firms and housing or building managers
beginning the week of October 14.
Two license-qualifying real estate
courses are offered: Real Estate Salesper-
son and Real Estate Broker. Both courses
are approved by the New York Depart-
ment of Licensing Services.
Other courses for housing managers,
building managers and their staff are
Boiler Maintenance and Repair, Basic
Plumbing, Pest Control, and Termite Con-
trol.
All courses, sponsored by the college's
Office of Continuing Education, will be
held at Bronx Community College, Uni-
versity Avenue and West 181 Street, The
Bronx.
For more information, call the BBC Of-




The Bronx Board of Realtors presented
a $1000 scholarship to Bronx Community
College graduate, Mr. Christopher Bas-
sett, 920 Trinity Avenue, Bronx.
According to Board President Hugh
Darby, the Bronx Board of Realtors each
year selects a student because of his/her
outstanding academic performance to re-
ceive $1000.
Mr. Bassett, who received a degree in
Electrical Technology in June, is currently
pursuing a bachelor's degree at Pratt Insti-
tute. At BCC, he was three times chosen
for the United States Department of
Energy Minority Honors Program. He was
also on the Dean's List and a member of
Tau Alpha Pi, a National Honor Society
for Engineering Students. He received de-
partmental honors in Engineering
Technologies at the 1986 Commence-
ment.
Board President Hugh Darby and Board
Executive Vice President Nunzio Del
Greco presented the award at a special
meeting on September 17 at Bronx Com-
munity College.
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All About What "you say you're fed,
I say shut up!"
"AND ALL FOR WHAT"
By Sylvia Black
4/86
I called him over to smoke some crack;
Two days later I wanted it back;
AND ALL FOR WHAT?
This is the future, that was the past;
Spending money on crack goes too fast;
AND ALL FOR WHAT?
I wait two weeks until I get paid;
Then I blow it all and wished I got laid;
AND ALL FOR WHAT?
I pray to GOD, Let me be strong;
I want to be able to hold on;
Not let drugs dominate me;
But give me a dream and be free.
I want cars, jewelry and a good man;
But where am I headed? To the Can?
Cause if they bust me commin' outa that
spot;
What can I say I truly got;
AND ALL FOR WHAT?
Some people tell me they went down;
But that did not turn me around;
I didn't get back, I bought crack.
AND ALL FOR WHAT?
Some people tell me they lost pounds;
But that didn't give me grounds;
to turn around, AND ALL FOR WHAT?
I rush home from work, Like a Jerk.
Spend all my money,
Like a dummy.
the rent don't get paid,
And I don't get laid.
AND ALL FOR WHAT?
I smoke that crack like its going' outa
style;
And all the while I'm in domicile;
AND ALL FOR WHAT?
He stole my crack,
But I didn't want it back.
I didn't even know,
He should have told me so.
AND ALL FOR WHAT? MAN! AND
ALL FOR WHAT?
My radio is gone, so is my T.V.;
What's next on list to go? ME?;
AND ALL FOR WHAT?
Conversation
Peabody Award winner DAVID DUBAL
will host a 5 week series of conversations
with outstanding figures in the world of
classical music on consecutive Mondays
commencing on Monday, September 29th
and running through Monday, November
3rd. There w\\\ be no program on October
13th. These conversations will take place
at the New School for Social Research,
66 West 12th Street in New York City.
Each Monday program wil l commence at
5:50 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Mr. Dubai's guests wi l l include composer/
author NED ROREM, pianist RUTH
LAREDO, pianist JOHN BROWNING
and composer OTTO LUENING. The
series will conclude with a special evening
with DAVID DUBAL in concert and con-
versation in his internationally acclaimed
program "The Piano in America." Mr.
Dubai has toured across the United States
with this highly acclaimed program and
has just returned from Korea where he
appeared both in concert and on national
television.
As an on-air personality, DAVID.DUBAL
is known for his fast-paced probing style
and intelligent far-reaching questions.
One of the most respected music jour-
nalists in the country, his articles have
appeared in most of the nation's leading
music publications. Leonard Bernstein
wrote of Mr. Dubai's book "Reflections
From the Keyboard", "The true star of
'Reflections from the Keyboard' is
Dubai."
For further information please contact Of-
fice of the Dean (212-741-5615) at The
New School or this office (201-539-0904
or 212-769-1227).
Crack
BY James McLean/James Roberts
"Check it out! Crack
for Sale,
Just one Puff
will rock your world . . . "
Hey, little sister, you
use to be so fine
Damn! That Crack
done blew your mind . . .
You say you need ten
in order to get high
Well, you know what you
gotta do to make a buy . . .
You gotta sell your body
rob and steal,
And believe it or not
you may even have to kill
You gotta take from your momma
and Dad too,
Cause you gotta have Crack
and Crack gotta have you . . .
So you wanted to be cool
you dropped out of school
You're hooked on Crack
now you're crying the blues . . .
So check it out! Crack
for sale.
Just one puff
will take you to Hell!
Student:
Get the facts about AIDS
Send for your free copy of
" 100 Questions and
Answers About AIDS"





Working nine to five?
Or on Welfare?
Take care of the children yourself?
Or send them to day care?
You drive a car?
Or take the train?
Does the work you do,
require a brain?
Or do you sit at your desk,
and waste away,
day after day,
after day after day?
You say you're fed up,
I say shut up!
The people on the train,
are a nuissance for sure.
It's like a disease,
without a cure.
Rude, arrogant and abnoxious are they,
Every single day after day.
Step on your foot,
And don't even pay
attention to what they do.
Don't even say
I'll excuse you.
When I leave that train,
I'm mad as hell.
And when I left home,
I was feeling swell!
I woke up this morning,
Like I do everyday,
Made a resolution,
That I would say,
Good morning everyone,
When I got to work,
Sit at my desk,
And act very pert.
I was gonna smile at everyone,
and get my work done.
I made it my business,
It was gonna be fun.
I wasn't gonna get fired from this job
again,
Everybody was gonna be my friend.
But when I got off that train,
You could fry an egg on my brain.
You say you're fed up,
I say shut up!
What you rushin' off from work
so fast for my man?
You ain't goin' no where fast.
Just to stand
In line for that one token,
you could have bought at lunch time?
You crammed that sandwich down your
throat,
So you could drink the rest of that wine?
You say you're fed up,
I say shut up!
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The college ombudsperson is elected by the
BCC Senate to assist students who have
problems which they are unable to resolve
through normal channels. Perhaps I can help
with a short visit, or by phone if the hours










Sponsored by the GeneralElectricFoundation
Gives eligible minorities financial help
in transferring to a senior college or
university to pursue a business degree.
Employment
SASU, the Student Association of the
State University is a statewide, student
run, eductional advocacy organization
which promotes the interests of SUNY
(State University of New York) students.
SASU works on such higher education is-
sues as low tuition, financial aid, minority
recruitment and retention, electoral re-
form, women's safety, and student rights.
DUTIES: Build and maintain campus
chapters, membership recruitment,
leadership development, issue identifica-
tion, strategy development and develop-
ment of training programs.
REQUIREMENTS:
Organizing experience preferred. Must
own car and be wil l ing to travel exten-
sively. Must support the concept of low-
cost, quality public higher education.
Good communication skills required.
SALARY:
$10,000/yr. plus travel reimburse-
ments. Excellent health plan and benefits;
paid holidays and vacations; extensive
training program; great travel oppor-
tunities.
TO APPLY:




Albany, New York 12207
SASU, Inc. is an equal opportunity/af-
firmative action employer. We strongly
encourage women, disabled individuals,
and people of color to apply.
-BEWARE!
Fun and fantasy are promised in tne
video games. Here's how one author
views them. "These games are the most
effective, most magnificently packaged,
most profitably marketed, most
thoroughly researched introduction to the
occult in man's recorded history."
Rus Walton, author of the book Biblical
Principles, states that parents are opening
their homes and their children to a subtle
introduction to the occult. "Facets of
games include: death, deities, prayer and
fasting, satanism, human sacrifices,mur-
der, cannibalism, defilement and defeca-
tion, and constantly use Biblical terms and
phrases blasphemiously."
Jeremiah said, "Learn not the way of
the heathen" (Jeremiah 10:2). The Lord
gave direct command not to sacrifice to
devils. Heathen practice anciently was to
sacrifice children to heathen gods, (see
Leviticus 18:21; 17:7). The Apostle Paul
repeated in the Christian era a warning
against "fellowship with devils" (I
Corinthians 10:20).
What is the design of the role playing
prompted by these video games? Take
heed! to subtly induce your child to reject
the religious training of home and church.
Parents, are you aware that the sole in-
tention of video games is to "play God
out of one's life"? Is it not "high time to
wake out of sleep" (Romans 13:11)? Let's





















Call SYLVIA BLACK at (212) 367-7118
or come to GSC 306 M-Th 3P 5P MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE
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Attention Advanced Students:
Are you graduating in January, June or August of 1987? Do you plan to continue your education at a Senior
College? If so, we have arranged a special event to help you with your transfer decision. Plan to attend our
City University (CUNY) . . .
Graduates' Transfer Day Gould Student Center 208
Thursday, October 16, 1986 12 Noon - 2:30 PM & 5:00 PM - 6:30 PM
Representatives from each of the Senior Colleges of CUNY will be available on campus to answer your
questions about their programs. Many CUNY Colleges offer the same major. This is your opportunity to get
first-hand information to help you with your decision about your educational future.
Transfer Information Workshops
After Transfer Day you must attend a Transfer Information Workshop for CUNY Applications and important
information. Workshops will be held:
Monday, October20, 1:OOPM- l:50PM,Loew200
Monday, October20, 5:30PM- 6:30PM,Loew419
Tuesday, October21, 3:00PM- 3:50PM,Loew200
Wednesday, October22, 12:00PM-12:50PM,Loew200
Thursday, October23, 1:OOPM- l:50PM,GouldAnnex 101
Friday, October24, 10:00AM-10:50AM,Loew200
Talk with BCC Alumni who are now attending Senior Colleges. Attend a workshop.
Submit CUNY Application by November 1st for an early reply.
DO YOU EXPECT TO GRADUATE IN JANUARY?
STUDENTS WHO INTEND TO GRADUATE SHOULD MAKE THEIR INTENTIONS KNOWN AT THE
BGEGINNING OF THEIR FINAL SEMESTER BY COMPLETING A "GRADUATION ADVISEMENT
FORM" IN THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE, PHILOSOPHY HALL, ROOM 26.
*******************************
—Catalogs on Senior Colleges and other reference materials are available in the Career and Transfer library,
Hall 312.
—Scholarships information is posted on the Bulletin Boards near Loew Hall 313 as soon as it becomes available.
Check frequently for updated information.
—Spring Transfer Day will be held on Thursday, March 5. Representatives from CUNY, SUNY, and Private
will be here at BCC.
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Volleyball
Scrimmage
There's a lot to be said about the
women's volleyball team. This was a
scrimmage game with the Hunter College
Junior Varsity's.
Bronx Community Colleges was dres-
sed in green, and Hunter College was dres-
sed in purple with white trimming. Much
excitement is happening here. This game
isn't going to well for B.C.C., I encour-
aged the audience in the bleechers to cheer
them on and with much reluctance they
agreed. But wait, it's not over yet. The
best three out of five wins. So hold on to
your hats.
Hunter college is really excited. A few
guys from the soccer team were there to
lend their support. B.C.C. needs the en-
couragement that we're giving them, with-
out it would be tough. Will the home team
win this game and not be put to shame or
will they let the Visitors win it. The pres-
sure is on as Hunter serves the ball. An
even two wins for BCC and two wins for
Hunter. One student in the bleechers
played REVELE on his trumpet for Bcc
encouraging them to win this last game.
Charles Brown who is Director of Athle-
tics at Hunter college was in attendance.
He's a Doctor of Physical Education and
he attended Springfield College. He en-
courages involvement actively in athle-
tics. He arrived late, so I filled him on
the happenings of the game. He was over-
whelmed by the success of our team and
how we've come this far. We were all
excited about the game, and we made just
as much noise as Hunter did. The new
coach for Hunter is Juliet Miller and she
trains her girls hard, because it shows in
the way they play volleyball.
By Sylvia Black
How to tell a businessman
from a businesswoman
A businessman is aggressive;
a businesswoman is pushy,
he is careful about details;
she is picky!
He loses his temper because he's so
involved in his job; she's bitchy!
He's depressed (or hung over) so everyone
tiptoes past his office; she's moody so
it must be her time of month.
He follows through; she doesn't know
when to quit.
He's firm; she's stubborn.
He makes wise judgments;
she reveals her prejudices.
He is a man of the world;
she's been around.
He isn't afraid to say what he thinks;
she's opinionated.
He exercises authority; she's tyrannical.
He's discreet; she's secretive.
He's a stern taskmaster;
she's difficult to work for.
Creating a New Student Movement
at the
Jacob K. Javits Convention Center
•Saturday, October 11,1986 / 2:00-6:30 p.m.-
$7.00 advance purchase / $10.00 at the door
Special Guest Performance
Hit Single: "Sense of Purpose
* Bands from America and Japan
* International Dance
* Martial Arts Dennonstralion
* Special Guest Speakers
TUTORING
Learning Center offers Walk-in Tutor-
ing for Math, Biology, Chemistry,
Physics.
If you have an "instant" problem and
need help on the spot, head for Sage
Learning Center—main floor Sage Hall.
The Walk-in Tutor is available:
Monday 10-4, 5-8, Tuesday 10-4, 5-8,
Wednesday 10-1, 5-8, Thursday 10-1, 5-
8, Friday 10 AM-1 PM, Saturday 11 AM-
2PM. No charge. No appointment.
Also in the Sports world
Robert T. Hood, a liberal arts major at
BCC is the President of the Martial Arts
Club, that meets every Thursday in the
ALUMNI GYMNASIUM, to work out.
He, along with GREGORY PERRY, in-
structor for the Martial Arts Club, is spon-
soring a 2 day Rape Prevention Seminar.
He has set a date and it will be held on
10/30 Thursday during club hours. And
11 -1 -86 at 2255 Webster Ave 1 -3 PM. The
purpose of the seminar is to get and en-
courage more women to join the club. By
joining the club, women will learn how
to protect themselves more efficiently
against rape, and learn the effective ways
in which to protect themselves from vio-
lence. He says, "More women get at-
tacked than men do. Men are more
'macho' more confidence should be instil-
led in women. No matter how big or small
you are, you can acquire a good technique.
A person has to believe in themself, be-
cause no one wants to get hurt form the
start, and that's why they should join the
Martial Arts Club." The Club is coed and
women should not be afraid to join.
by Sylvia Black
